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Sumptuous delights await to tease the palate

 '. in wonderful » ..'..' .-;,"' .... 

I WHITMAN'S and CHRISTOPHER'^ CAN0I6S

 . Dressed up for the holiday occasion, you will find

  any one of the boxes adept expression of thought. 
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Prohibition

Lusty Liquids
Not yet has Southern California 

lost interest in the wine tonic is 
sue. Still do the gurgling liquids 
incite much discussion in Southland 
communities. Not a week goes by 
but another town passes, refuses 
to pass, an ordinance banning the 
sale of the invigorating beverages. 
«J In Alhambra last week, the City 
Commission gave first reading to 
an ordinance banning the sale of 
tonics with more than one-half of 
one per cent alcoholic content. The 
Commission listened intently, re 
frained from commenting. Within 
a fortnight the ordinance will come 
op for final approval; no dissension 
is then anticipated. 
qln Ontario, less vigorous is the 
battle to ban the lusty liquids. 
Ontario's pastors refused to unite 
with the San Bernardino County 
W. C. T. U. in its fight to banish 
all grape products, were afraid the 
grape industry might be endan 
gered. Ontario's religious lead 
ers-said they favored the elimina 
tion of liquor manufacture, of 
liquor imbibing; were - reluctant to 
take too decisive action. 
cjln Glendale, last week saw the 
appointment of a committee to in 
vestigate wine tonic sales and dis 
tribution. City officials recalled 
the passage of an ordinance" ban 
ning tonics earlier this year, re 
membered it had been repealed 
when Glendale adherents merely
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purchased their liquids in neigh 
boring towns. They did not want 
to repeat the episode, therefore 
planned a rigid investigation before 
taking action. However, Glendale 
citizens were believed to favor an 
effective check. 
CJ In San Fernando, most perturbed 
is the W. C. T. U. Last week 
members were dismayed at the in 
dications that San Fernando would 
most probably take no action it 
self ancnt wine tonics, but would 
be regulated by Federal, State, and 
County laws. Conncilmcn ex 
pressed themselves as reluctant to 
Harm business, did not want to 
interfere with local merchants. 
«I In Chino last week, the City 
Council' heard the first reading of 
an ordinance banning wine tonics 
from the Valley, purporting to do 
away with all wine-tonic drinking 
In this region. Chino residents, in- 
Formed of the Council's step, nod 
ded approvingly; claimed that the 
California war on wine tonics had 
originated in   Chino more than a 
year ago when Chief of Police Har 
old J. Henry arrested a motorist 
who failed to make a boulevard 
stop, who admitted he had been 
drinking wine tonic. Result: Chief 
Henry single-handedly removed ev 
ery bottle of the beverages from 
Rhino's drug and grocery stores, 
orbade future sale and distribution.

* * *
Last fortnight Pomona passed 

an-emergency measure permitting 
egistered pharmacists to sell only 

one bottle of Wine tonic in eight 
days .& the same purchaser; mak- 
ng it necessary for them to keep 

available records of all sales (News 
Review, Nov. 4-10). Violated for 
the first time was this law last 
week wlien Pomona Druggist Sam 
uel Nason sold two bottles daily to 
he same purchaser on each of three 

days, listed the sales tinder different 
names and addresses; was arrested, 
lis records confiscated. Pomona 

authorities planned to treat the law 
nfringement as a thorough test 

case, to settle the issue definitely 
once and for all

White Elephants
v.Rare old wines sparkle, scintil- 

atc, shimmer' when hcTd"up' to" the 
ight, cause many a California con 

noisseur to gulp greedily, liik his 
ips thirstily, then shake his head 

woefully. A liability rather than 
n asset arc these wines to him. 
ie must pay generously lor their 
toragc; yet is permitted to sell 
hem only foe saciamcntal and me 

dicinal purposes.
Last week Los Angeles' Frank 

t. Reynolds was _ authorired by 
Prohibition Commissioner Doran 
o inquire into the wine storage 

situation in California, to deter 
mine how old wine stocks might 
egitimatcly be disposed-of. Cali- 
ornia Congressman Lea (Santa 
tosa) had initiated the inquiry, 
lad written to Commissioner Dor 

an many a time regarding the mat 
er, had sought aid for California 

wine owners.
Congressman Lea had written: 

'. . . . the storage involves ranch 
expense and worry . . . tliese old 
locks . . . have.- furnished a temp 

tation to law violation ... if old 
wines could be legitimately dis 
posed of ... permits for new wines 
estricted .". . it would contribute 
p economic justice of the situa- 
ion."

Now California wine-owners are 
jreparing to rid themselves of their 
iquid "white elephants"; not- un- 
inged by regret are their sighs of 
 clief.

Art
,ucky's Legacy
California's E. J. (Lucky) Bald- 
in, of Arcadia picturesque pio 

neer, multi-millionaire sportsman, 
inancier travelled much daring 
tis lifetime, visited many a far- 
lung port, purchased many a rare 
ibject, many a valuable piece of 
mtique furniture. When he died, 
ic left his prized collection to Eld 

est Daughter Mrs. Clara Baldwin 
itocker; upon her death, it went to 
"randson Albert E. Snyder, to 
iranddaughter Rosebud D o b 1 c 

kiullendcr.
Little interest had Lucky Bald 

win's descendants in his legacy. 
They authorized Auctioneer Lewis 

S, Hart, of Los Angeles, to sell the 
irt treasures, the antique furniture; 
ilso to raffle off an accompanying 

collection of sterling ware, china- 
yare, furnjture, Other early Califor 

nia rarities.
Last Sunday afternoon, Auctio 

neer Hart mounted the rostrum in 
ho Ambassador Auditorium, 

cleared his throat, began to auction 
off, one by one, the pieces in the 
collections. He continued until 
nidnight, resumed the sale next 
morning, concluded it on Tuesday.

Letters
Sin:

The clipping eent tut week rtzirdtnl 

inn Baird and his lateit Jewfiih < 
u the wrtns; one. Her* ia th* rich!

clipping". Plane nalce load oar word, and

gi»e t»   option u 701 promlMd (Ma

Renew, Nor. 4-10).
AKTHUR H. CLARK, PBUkher 

The CaraiaterU Herald

To Publisher Clark, as promised: 
1) a-word-made-good; 2) a caption 
(see map, p. 1). The right clipping, 
detailing Jewfish-catcher BainL's 
322-pound catch, follows. ED.

TOM BAIRD VICTOR
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MRS. BAIRD & JEWFISH

Linden mme wfch « J23-poand jew&b 
 trapped to Ibe buck of his car. JuHui 
Caesar and bis contemporary heroes wtmld 
iave turned ffreen with envy because they 

were unable to thow their victoria *a con- 
cluqtivelr to the tmnultuotu throng. The 
fish was taken to the butcher khoj» orDavid- 
«on & Son where it has been, the means of 
making many (amities in Carpmterm hapjjy 
with its goodly food supply, fish dinners in 
Carpiateria have been free lor the asking; 
and as a result Tom has arisen high in the 
estimation of bis friends, who stuck to him 
through the pcnod of doobt, ma wefl u 
with the numerous doubters of tie  uithesk- 
icily of bis bair-tjM-ttnff escxpes {ram

Religion
Red Hat

A vast red hat, symbol of Car 
dinals, may soon be bestowed upon 
' California Archbishop, grown pld 

the lervice of the Catholic 
Church. The man: San Francisco's 
Edward ]. Hanna.

Now in the College of Cardinals 
are there 13 vacancies, of which 
some five or six are expected to be 
illed at a consistory to be called 
during January. Rumored is it 
that one red hat will go to a North 
American prelate, one to a Sooth 
American prelate.

For the former assignment, Bal- 
imore's Archbishop Michael J. 
hurley and California's Hanna are 
>oth in line. Of the two, more 
avorcd is California's Hanna, 'an 

older man, more experienced, more 
deserving.

Last week solemn rites for eight 
Cardinals, stricken by death during 
the past year, were held in Rome, 
attended by Pope Pius XI, 19 Car 
dinals, Vatican dignitaries, diplo 
mats, many others. Also did the 
distinguished assemblage attend 
the annual session of the Polyglot 
Academy, composed of graduates 
of the College for the Propagation 
of Faith. Somewhat bored, the 
mdience listened to addresses in 

25 different languages, yawned 
often, finally departed^ with an air 
of relief.

Gardena'a Kaler
Last week Methodist ministers 

of Southern California met in Los 
Angeles, elected Gardeua's Rever 
end W. W. Kaler president ior the 
ensuing year, chose other officers. 
Then they listened to Bishop John 
U Nuelsen, for the past 21 years 
Methodist Bishop of Central Eu 
rope, tell of the part Christianity 
s playing in the reconstruction of 

his Old World diocese.
Other officers named: Vice-presi 

dent, Los Angeles' Reverend Wil- 
iaro C. Hodgson. pastor of Univer- 
,ity Methodist Episcopal Church: 
secretary-treasurer, Los Angeles 
Reverend Horace B. Sellers, pastor 
of Euclid Heights Methodist Epis 
copal Church,

State Plane Tour
Heretofore confined to interna 

tional purposes, goodwill airplane 
tours last week became a State 
activity, in California at any rate. 
In the interest of good will, but 
with the ulterior motive of adver 
tising the Western Air1 Show (Los 
Angeles, Nor. 9), a huge fleet of 
sixty .planes largest ever assem 
bled for a single flight in Califor 
nia, apart from the Navy squadron 
 set out from Burbank last week. 
In the large group of aircraft were 
planes of every size and Descrip 
tion, from the tiny two-seater mod 
els to the mammoth multi-motored 
transport ships.

Like a flock of great birds, from 
Los Angeles' Metropolitan airport 
the "sixty airplanes took off into a 
sunny sky, zoomed northward. In 
their itinerary were included twelve 
cities, namely Santa Maria, Sali- 
nas, Oakland, San Francisco, 
Sacramento, Stockton, Fresno, Vi- 
salia, Bakersfield, San Bernardino, 
El Centro, and Long Beach. To 
the officials of each city members 
of the air caravan explained the 
plans of the Western Air Show, is 
sued free passes. Upon those cities 
which the airmen did not visit were 
dropped parachutes, carrying Infor 
mation and passes to the show, ad 
dressed to the cities' officials.

Even with so many planes fly 
ing, only one accident marred the 
otherwise successful mass, flight 
Reaching El Centro, one T,indsay 
Gillis, flying an Aeromarine single 
passenger ship, miscalculated the 
s.pecd of the Imperial County air 
port and "cracked up." Lindsay in 
landing, realized he was about to 
hit a tri-motored Ford plane amid 
ships, forced his own plane abrupt 
ly in the air, turned turtle, fell 
about fifty feet, was unhurt

Art Goebel, among the country's 
most famous fliers and winner of 
the Dole prize for his flight to Ha 
waii, while doing stunts over Long 
Beach-near-the end of the air tour,' 
narrowly escaped death. Thrilling 
the crowds with trick flying, Goe 
bel was travelling upside down 
when his battery, loosened, broke 
from its moorings, struck him in 
the forehead. Dazed, Goebel let 
his planes wobble dangerously for a 
few seconds, then quickly brought 
it under control, landed safely.

Arriving back at Los Angeles 
late in the week, the caravan flew in 
Formation over the city for half an 
hour, giving a demonstration of 
skill with, the assorted types of air 
craft Led by the newspaper ship, 
carrying representatives of the 
press, 'the planes finally dipped 
earthward, landed at Mines Field.

for the location of the wrecked 
ship. Legal technicalities had fop. 
merly prevented him obtaining that 
$10,000 offered, half of which was 
offered by T.A.T., the other half bjr 
Mr. and Mrs. George Canfield, pat 
ents of one of the passengers I* 
the disaster.

California to Hawaii Announce 
ment by the Pacific Zeppelin 
Transport Co. Ltd., last week n* 
vealed that two 800-foot dirigible* 

are soon to be commissioned in * 
service from Southern California tel 

the Hawaiian Islands. Either Los) 

Angeles or San Diego will be th« 

eastern terminus. The round trffc 

is expected to be completed in two* 

weeks. Four concerns financed 

the company, namely, The Good 

year Zeppelin Co., The National 

City Bank, Lehman Bros., and 

Grayson M/ P. Murphy, each ol 

whom has purchased 25 Pfr cent 

of the stock.

Fliers & Flying
Metal Dirigible. At Glenoale, 

last week, N builders of Captain 
Thomas Slate's all-metal dirigible 
were in a state of excitement pre 
paratory t6 a trial flight which will 
be made, probably next week. Re 
covering from a previous unsuc 
cessful trial, the great ship has been 
installed with several new fea 
tures: 1) gasoline motors instead 
of steam turbines; 2} a new tail 
structure has been built, larger and 
longer than the original one. No 
change has been made in the theory 
of propulsion. The dirigible is 
designed to pull through the air 
by a blower in the nose, which 
creates a vacuum in front, and a 
powerful air force from behind.

Charles Augustus Lladbergb. 
pst behind the hills that separate 
ollywood from the San Fernando 

Valley, in the city of Burbank sets 
a newly, completed airplane in a 
itiictly guarded section of the 
Lockheed Aircraft plant (owned 
by Detroit Aircraft Corp.) It was 
built expressly for Colonel Charles 
Lindbcrgh and his wife, Anne Mor 
row Lindbcrgh. Not all its features 
are known to the public, but last 
week it was revealed that the plane 
can carry 540 gallons of gasoline, 
cruise at 160 miles an hour, for 4320 
miles. Long and cigar shaped, the 
body is slim, tapering off smoothly 
toward the tail, embodying two 
cockpits, each with a control. Lind- 
bergh inferred that be and his wife 
would be taking some long trips 
in the future, and xould take turns 
piloting the ship. Because Mrs. 
Lindbcrgh has a special color 
scheme planned for the plane, 
Lockheed 'officials last week were 
awaiting orders before proceeding 
with the paint job.

Pilot Rice, finder of the recently 
demolished T.A.T. airplane which 
crashed against the slopes of 
Mount Taylor, N. M.. last week 
received assurance that he would be 
the recipient of the reward offered
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KEJK
Beverly Hills, Calif.

on Nov. 15th

710
' , KILOCYCLES 

422.3'M«Ur»

,.. .about halfway between 
KHJ and KFI. Broadcast 

hours will be 7 A. M. to, 
sundown ... .9 P. M. to 
'midnight. . . reports of re-] 
ceptionon the new wave 
Icnsth will be appreciated.1 
'Address communications 
to Radio Station
Beverly Hills, California.1
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HIGH PRESSURE CORPS

30x3V2 Cl. Reg. $5.30 
30x3y2 Cl. O.S. 5.60 
30x3V2 S.S. 7.90 
31x4 SS. (6 ply) 10.50 
32x4 S.S. (6 ply) 11.15, 
33x4 S,S (6 ply) 11.65 
32x4V2 S,S. .14.30 
33x43/2 S,S. 14.85 
33x$S.S. .19.40

Other Sizes 
proportionately low

never buy more tire, more 
age or greater dependability.

The mileage left in your old tires 
has a value to someone. We will make 
you a liberal allowance for it on a set 
of Kelly balloons. On this basis a set of 
regular Kelly-Springfield tires will ac 
tually coat you less cash than you would 
have to pay for some inferior make.

MULLIN'S COMPLETE AUTO 
SERVICE

ARTHUR MULUIN, -Prop.

Western Ave. and Redondo Blvd., Phone 320-J
Torranoe, California


